**MANURE / LITTER / LAGOON WASTE WATER SAMPLE INFORMATION SHEET**

Please Print

Your Name ________________________________
Street/ RFD ________________________________________
Town ________________________________
State Zip ____________________
Phone ________________________________
Sample(s) came from ____________________ county.
Fax or Email ________________________________

Send extra copy to ________________________________
Street/ RFD ________________________________________
Town ________________________________
State Zip ____________________

FOR ESTABLISHED ACCOUNTS ONLY:
Charge ________________________________ (Name of Company)

Make checks payable to SFA Soil Lab.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
Check in date: ________________
Bill Amount Due: ________________
Amount Received: ________________
Amount in Cash/Check: ________________
Check Number: ________________

---

SEE PROPER SAMPLING TECHNIQUES ON THE BACK OF THIS SHEET.

Manure / Litter Tests cost $18 per sample and test for percent moisture P, K, Ca, Mg, S, Na, Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu. (Lagoon Analysis $25 per sample)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab ID (DO NOT USE)</th>
<th>Your Sample ID</th>
<th>Please Check type of sample.</th>
<th>Other Information: Type of Waste Material, Number of flocks or grow-outs, and intended usage. Include Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Laying Hens</td>
<td>Broilers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Laying Hens</td>
<td>Broilers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Laying Hens</td>
<td>Broilers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Laying Hens</td>
<td>Broilers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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